Educating Tanzania’s children for self-reliance.

MAKING A GIFT OF STOCK

Thank you very much for your support of Project Zawadi. Your generosity is vital to our continued commitment to providing educational opportunities to students in rural Tanzania.

Please follow the directions below to initiate a gift of stock.

**IF HELD IN YOUR BROKERAGE ACCOUNT:**

1. Contact your broker. Let him or her know of your intent to transfer stock to an account in Project Zawadi’s name. Tell your broker the type of stock and number of shares you would like to transfer. Most brokers will also require that you submit a written confirmation letter authorizing the transfer to Project Zawadi. Remind your broker to include your name with the stock transfer.

   **Transfer to Owner name/account title:** PROJECT ZAWADI INC. ATTN: KAREN M STUPIC
   **Account type:** Corporation
   **Account number:** 862993729 (held with TD Ameritrade)

2. **IMPORTANT:** To ensure your gift is promptly recognized and acknowledged, please send a copy of the confirmation letter via mail, email, or fax to:

   Karen Stupic
   Project Zawadi
   253 Duke Street
   Saint Paul, MN 55102
   Tel: 866-589-6116
   Fax: 866-855-0434
   Email: donate@projectzawadi.org

Thank you for your support,

Brian Singer
Founder and President